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TELEGRAPHIC NEWSHighest of all in Leavening Power.- -. IT. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1883,Conrad Mever.
-- I'KOPKIK'IC

SPRING WAGONS.
Our Stock of Spring Wagons is the Largest an J Most Complete,

STAR 25AKERV on the Pacific Coast, and Comprises a

Leading Styles cf
I'OUlt WRING PASSENGER

AVAUOXS, SCKOLL SPUING

"HANDY AA'AGONS," 'TAYI.Ok'

OH TlIltEK-SPIilX- AY AGON'S,

HALF-SPUIN- WAGONS,

AND DELIVERY AVAG- -

A&SOWTEVk' PURE

ONS, SPECIAL "PAKCEL DELIVERY AVAGONS, OXE HOESE

Comer Broadallrin and First Sis.,

DEALER IN

tunetl FruilN, I'huuhI Meats.,

rlen Fruit. VPKvdililrn,
obuoco, Clgiua,
Sugar K'ct h,

Coder. Tea.
Ktc Etc.,

'eiytrilng. that la kept In u noli
ii.. va rami grocer? oro. Highest
a rltst p (aid Tor

611, M.3J3QS PRODUCE.

Albany
-- Manufacturer of

1EAM ENGINES CRIST AHD SAW

MILL MACHINERY IRON rKONTS

m ALL KINDS OF HEAVY

AHD LICHT WORK, IN

IRON AND BRASS

CASTINCS.

tpectitl attention fM o ' Miring ll
ds of machinery

Patterns Made on Short Notict

HEALTH IS WEALTH!

UflALM

A

We Guarantee Our Tthicleo tlio Best,

Considered, Special Catalogues and Price List Mailed

Free on ippliuation

Staver & walker,

rBf x ivms. wr.w

'

BUT CURES - &

PR. E. C. WEST'S Nerve ar.d Hrain Treatment
a truaranteed Hpeciflo for liysteria, Dizziness, CotivuI
ions, Fita, Nervous Ncuraltfi, Headache, Nervous

Prostration esutjed by the use of alcohol or tobacco,
Wakoful nuiiti, Mental Depression, of th
Brain, renultlnjf in Insanity and leadli'jr to misery,
docajr Mid death, premature old aire, barrenness, low
ot vc. i.cnUHcd by of tlio hratn
Kach t- - "sontaiiis one nmnth'a treatment, SI a box
or Bix boa vs fur $o, lent by uiai) preitaid on receipt o

price,
WE OtTAUANTKB SIX ROXES TO CURE AXY

cue. Withuaeh order received by us for nix boxes,
accompanied with l."., wc will scml the purchaser our
written iruaiantce to refund the money If the treat-
ment doc not effert a cure. C'larantees issued only
by J. A. Cumimiu, DrugifUt, solo agent, Albany. Or.

NEW MARKET BLOCK,

G.. .3

I Sm fesss M$h

STRICTURE
Pf rrnai.cn tly cured fth;ttt Cuttlnjr, Rumin? f r VU

Ulintf. A terfcctly nainlefa trvalinent and a uirau-tct-

euro In every afiw, no matter how long Btardii (f.
Thia treatment, for Striclu of )r lloxell's.is the
H' atciit dmcovery known to medicine. ItdUsolvcs

ml completelv removcii the Stricture without annoy- -

or pain to the patient

Peculiar to their Hex, an t not proper to nr.me hur,
tucludiiitr itll th'HO dclicRte Inflrinltie and Wenk
neiifcs, l.ieh fhoy would ahrtnk from discloftin to
ihtir fami'y iMTmaiienily cured in lesot

Liuiuthn nascverknoA-r- to Medicine lefore, bylr
3.ixcirw"New Sntcin of Trc.itmeiil." It rejuxetmtcB
he organs ami mukcH wenk men atrotiir

Wlmn posHihle, it in alwaya bet to call for personal
toimultation nn-- ppecial exau.ination. Hut tlioie
vho camiot poHwibiy call, tholild write, Ktutin their
mac fully. Medicine tcrtt by mail or express, sealed,
(rev from exposure, to all parts of thu i'acific Coant,

AtlilrrHrt.

Win. A. Boxell, M. D.
f Piiul ! lMaunry. IitrllnitI, 4ir'c:on.

Lurufr rir.st ami i 11.0 trcutsfuV(fr;i (iriidnu
Niittutml Btik.

AMY WEAK RflAN
Who in Bufferlnjr, either Id hia wind cr
body, from tho Injurious or wcukeinij

i efTectsof bisowu Ignorant follies, abuae
1 and excefpea can ik qnicnij wm fciiwip
f itPiitly currd. Papers lr.'0 (araled).

Of. COlaPnrtInnd.Or!
n'l.ia nl.i iwtnr lin had 3D roars'

?exirienco In curing Prifatn, Rlnod, Ner- -
nn.1 Klin 1l!tfn!ieil. WritO

Reliable Remedies sent privately to "Y address.

A Biz Kow.

Oregon City, April 28. Affairs in St
Paul's church of this city came to a lively pass
yesterday when the vestry sent a carpenter to
put new hooks and pajlocki on the doors and
ordered them locked. They also had the
clapper and rope removed from the bell so that
it could not be used to call services except as
the ves.ry ordered. While the carpenter. A
W Frame, a member of the veitry, was put-
ting the locks on, Rev J M Donaldson, the
missionary in charge and about whom all the
trouole has originated, came into the church
and refused to go out so as to allow the build-

ing to be locked. Hot words speedily followed
alter a libnral exchange of which Mr Frame
locked the church leaving the divine on the
inside while he walked off with the keys in his
pocket.

1 his morning warrants were issued for the
arrest of Vestrymen Glaspool and Frame for
assault and battery, Mrs Donaldson being,
complaining witness, her injuries, it is claimed
being severe bruises and a partially dislocated
shoulder. A warrant of arrest is also issued
for Rev Donaldson on the same complaint as
above, and those who are interested claim that
Mrs Donaldson also Is to he arrested . Other
arrests are threatened. The trial of Messrs
Glasspool and Frame has been fixed for the

Sth of May, and ther have given bonds .'or
their appearance.

A loiuf r Murdered,
Astoria, April 28. James Mcintosh, a

logger, who has been workidg in McFarland's
camp, at Westport, was stabbed at Wood's
lancing, thirty miles above here, this after
noon, receiving sixteen wounds, by a logger
named Copeland. The man immediately
fled and hired a boat from a fisherman, and
started across thd river to Cathlamet, Wash,
presumably wilh the intention of taking the
night boat from this city. ShenffSmith char-
tered a steamer and left here this evening for
tne scene or ine tragedy, Melntosh was still
alive, but cannot recover.

Gov: Prnuoy er Htenks,
San Francisco, April 28. After reading

the perverted accounts of the Pennoyer inci-

dent in the newspapers, the prcsidei.t was
agreeablp surprised this morning to receive a
very courteously worded telegram Irom the
govetnor of Oregon, expressing sympathy with
mm on account 01 the accident to Mrs Eaton
and assuring him that the people of Oregon
would regret any change in his plans that pre-
vented his going to that state, where, the
governor declared, a very cordial welcome was
prepared for him.

A Man mill Clnnders.
Eugene, April 28 It is reported that

a prominent man living about twelve
miles west of Eugene is afflicted with a
well developed case of glanders; at least
that Is what it Is called by the physician.
The symptons are the same as mark the
disease in the horse, and it is supposed the
disease was contracted by handling horses.

Annie Firrr.in, with tho Firmio-Jao- k

Com,.,ny,!s the lady who ere ted the
pait of Mercy Merrick in Wilkie Collina
great drama, "The r.'ew Msgdalcnc."

Crumps or the Muscles Cured.

John I' Wood, of Stratford, Out., was
cured of cram oa in tho legs hv woaring

Porous Planter. Mr Wood says:
.aio three months a?n I was taken very

sick with set-er- pain in the rmall of back
over the kidneys. The puin was excruoia-t-
iiitr. I applied an Allcock'a Porous Plaster
over the aifcoted region and had reli-.- f almost
within an nour. At the same time, ia con

junction wilh this trouble, I hid viry gre
nervous disturbance, aff tctin: my lee, wit
cramps so I could scarcely sleep. Meotiu
with such success with rny back I ap plied
platter under tho Lneo nn each U'g, and I

thrco days was complately cured, and have
never bton troubled in either way siuco."

The ONLY plico ia the ty where East
ern tickets cun le l.lllctins is of W. L.
.I"ster at the Southern Pacitic Co's ticket
r.tllcu

SHILOH'S CURE will immediately re-
lieve Crcnp, Whooping Cough acd Bronchitis.
Fodlay o: Mason; ai;,'llts.

SfllLOH S CATARRH REMEDY a
cute for Catarrh, Diphtheria and

Caiilier-Mout- Foshsy it Mason, agVmts.

WILL YOU SUFFER with Dyspepsia
and Livr Complaint! Shiloh's Vitalisor is
guaranteed tocuio you.

rliltdreu Knjnr
Tho pleasant ll vci, centle action and sooth

ing f ffects of Syrup of Figrxrst lojin need rt
a i;.xatiro and if ttie father or mother he
costive or bilious th most gratifyitn rerulta
ollowini! its use, so that it is ihe hent fam- -
v ri nicdy snown and e- cry family should
ae a bptt e. ,

expel the impurities in the blood and
ive strength to the fcy6tcm befoie the effects

of warm ..eiithor am felt, nsu Pfunder'a
Oregon Blood Pnrill.r.

A'.hnvy SlnrEer.

Wneat-85- ;
onto

25c prtti.
fm- - 15'
( , v -i- ll.OC to 1B.00,

p 'I" nor 0'lin.P
lint ', on US '
A.M 't'S fioroi.t." ('! I'l,
a' ,'4o nor " trnafsi-i-

ttwrr..- - lie
,,r ni.'ifcr-- i 7o
sliir 0""

rttr.n- r- I.W r.or blil.
!,:i ern -- 8til nr .U".

i'et-,1- brm. ll.ifprr ton
rb'-H- If.
middling, 2"
t."ii "

.lie

BUSINESS AVAGOXS.OXE.HORSE
IUOX AXLE AVAGONS, ETC-I- t

AYill Pay All Pattifs AVantixg

SPUING WAGONS OF ANY
DESCRIPTION TO CALL UPON
OK COREEPOND WITH US.

Our Prices the Lowest Quality

PORTLAND, OREGON,
. AGE.VIS

ALBANY, OREGON.

CRY OF MILLIONS
OH. BKCKl

STOP IT NOW,

SOON IT WIIL BE TOO LATE.

I have lwn troubled mnnv vears wilh
disease of the kidneys and have tried
man; dlfierent remedies and hnv
SOHf;rut aid from diferent physician!
trunoui renei. aixjui me iyn 01 Apn.
I was sntierinR from a very violent
attack tltnt almost prostrated me in
sucli a manner mat i was oeni over.

When I at down it was almost impossible lor mc
to net l.p alone, or to put on my clothts, whe
kind Providence sent Dr. Henley, with
OKUGON KIUKUV T1CA, to my
hotel. I immediately commenced
UKinc; the tea.' t had an almost
miraculous effect, ud to the

of all the guests at the hotel, JRin a few days,! am happr to stale.
that 1 was a new man. 1 wit;
recommend the tea to all aniictcdl

I have been.

0. A. TUPPIilt,
l'roprietor Occidental Hotel.

Sama p.osa. Cut.

C;t'.;.JTrB

lit ittiiiiiiiiu. .turn!

HB8T-CLftS- 3 COOiflS,

Eeasonaala i : Prices,

.A. completo lino oi
G en t F'tix-niwliiiiST- S

--A. CALL. 3?

JAlbany, Oregon.

It you want the best
and most durable furni
ture that is manufactu--c- J

in the city go to

There is a popul&r idea prevalent that
the minute letter "M" to be seen at the
base of Liberty on the face of the present
issue of 6llver dollars stands for "Mint,"
and Is an evidence of the genuineness of
the coin bearing It. But this.ls a mistake.
The "M" slands for Morgan, George T
Morgan,who is the originator of the design.
Upon the same side there Is another "M"
also the Initial of the designer. This Is to
be found li the wavin? locks of the fair
goddess, and is so cleverly concealed in
the lines of the design that it can only be
seen after a lung scrutiny. A prcminent
mint official, In speaking of this ether ini-

tial, said that he ha had It shown to him
scores of times, but could neycr find it un-

assisted.

Farm for Rale,

I have for sale 160 acres of the finest
farming land in the state. All in a

high state of cultivation, no build-

ings, but lias a beautful building loca-
tion. Eight miles from Albany, two
miles from Tangent, on the 8 1' R R.
Terms and price reason able. Call and
see me on Second street, opposite Dem
ochat office. Dit. G. Av. Maston.

Wall Paper, etc. I have just received
a new line of wall paper and decorations.
Have more than doubled my facilities for
handling them, and will keep a much
larger stock. Wall paper and border to
match. Beauties, and much cheaper than
ever before. Samuel E Young.

WHY WILL YOU soaah when Shiloh's
Cure toill give immediate relief. Price 10

oents, 50 cents and $1. Foshay ft Mason,
agents.

At the corner of Broadalbin aud 1st street
yoawill rind C 15 Brownelt always in the
lead in the grocery basluess.

A now line of window shades from 50
to 1.50 each complete, at Samuel E

VTounK .

Boarders Wanted, for table and one
room. Inquire at Democrat office.

Parley & Smiley, The Pilntars, FUnn Block

!ut arrived a full line of ladies, chil
dieiip, men's and boy's foot wear at G W

$inip.nn's, v.hich will be sold at bottom

prices.

French Tansy Wafers-Tb-

wafers are a sure and mfct; clfi.
for a kimisof female troubles af., v'!1

rcmot all obstructions to the 1r.0r.it 1

period no nutter what the caupe. Tl.iv
are jt tiwliat every woman neca , ai ,

can be ied with safety. For sale t th
Livingstone Chemical Co., also fron r
sole agent, J A Cumming, druggls', Bi.

bergbiXk. A Ibar.v, Oregon.

Itimey to l.aan.

We have plenty of money to loan on
real eslate security, on two to five years
time. Call on us at our olnce, opposite
t!s - evere house.

llURKHART O .EF.XKY.

J 0 f j
K dinjr I'liotoc-rapliei- A any ''rejron.

have bouubt all thnnrgativi made by
L W Jlark and W 11 Greeo.ood up to Nov
15th lSS'J. DuplicatfS can bo had from

he in .nlv of us at reduced lates. We have
also about 18,000 nejiative made by onr- -
j..l.'t.K. frofi, which nun mate can he nr.cl ar

:lkeia;r. We carry the on y full line of

vicwi f this state and do eulargi d work at
lowail ratea for first clsss work. Weshall he

nlea d to see yon at our Studio in Froman a

lilouk, next door to Masm io tVn.ple.

W. F. Resd keps;th het assortment of

fancy gocds in town.

Disorder- - that alTert she Kldiirjs
Aro am mg ihe mos formidable kno n. Pi
abet- -. Briuht's disease, gravel and other

compl'.ints of the nrlnary organs are not or
w..rilu enred in severe eases, hut they mat

l,. t.l hv tiinelv meditation. A useful

stimulant of the i.as ever
hern found in HostetterV Mtomsch Hitters,
a medicluo which not nn'v affords the nq.
uisilo stimulus when they bfcomo innetive,
hut ii.crcascs their vigor and secretive pow
er. By i.icronning the activity or ine Kinucy-n- d

bladder, this mhdicine his the addition-

al elleet of expelling from the hiond iinpur-iti- rs

which it is the peculiar office of these
organs to eliminste and pass off. The flit-to- rs

is also a furilier and troni;lliencr of the
bowel', an inyicorator nf the stomach, ai.d

s ma'chb si remeily for biliousness and fnver

and Bne. It itooi.ternots a tendency to pre-

mature deeav. Hid sustains and comforts the

v.oimi Hii(KniMj.

F. M. French keeps railroad time.
i?9r cream cheese just received at Conrad

Meyers.
Have you seen those parlor suits that T

Brink has just received? They are nice.
Great reduction inmen's furnishing goods

for the next 30 days at W F Read's.
J W Bentley, best boot snd shoe makerin

city, three doors north of Democrat office.

Wasmnff, 50o a dozen, mending for men
fiee.at Mrs Ktngi.jqst east of the Democrat
office.

Will & Stark have just received a large
and elegant stock of silverware, watches,
etc, never before quailed in this city.

E V Achison ft Co handle tne celebrated
Portland cement walls for :emcterv lots.
These walls can be furnished at half the cost
of any other and are far superior.

Brighten up your old rubbers and old
shoes snd make tbero look as enod as nnw
with Wolff's A?me Waterproof Fetish. For
sale at Samuel c. lonnq s.

TUB GOLDEX KI LE BtZAAB

Has a llarge and complete line of

goods, dolls, doll buggiesboys' wagons,
ve ocipedes and many otlier goods which
gol to make up a complete assortment,
besides a complete line oi lamps oi
every description. China crockery, fancy
decorated ware, glassware, bird cages,
plush goods, aticli as albums, tonct sets,
autograph books, scrap iiooks, children's
A B C picture books, and all goods that
are carried in a liazaur store, including
Roger Uros. 1S47 silverware. Wo wish
to call the attention of the public in par
ticular to the Golden Kule prize baking
powder and tea, put up expressly for
this which gives the best of satis-

faction, as is attested by the hundreds
who have used both the tea and baking
powder ever since introduced by the
tiolden Rule Bazanr. Each package of
tea and can of backing, powder draws a
prize in the shape of a tine piece of glass-
ware, lie sure to call, when in Albany,
at the Golden Rule Uitzaar, s you will
be sure to find what you wtat, and will
bo shown over the store and be treated
kindly by my clerk, 5!r. Miller. My
goods are "all marked in plain figures so
as not to deceive anyone, and I have but
one price to all.

Ji'i.ii s Gkadwoim.

Notice to Farmers. Wanted at once

cbickenB, ducks, geese, turkeys, dried
fruits, butter, egas, and all Kinds of farm
produce, for which I will pay the high-
est price in cash or in exchnngefor
goods. 1. AV. HImi'son,

Albmjy Oregon

RHILOH'S VITAUZER : "hat vcu
need foi Constipation, Loss nt A'jpatitc.

and ail fl tiintorin of Dyspepi. I'rtce
10 and 75 cenlti per bottle.

We injure afcitist tranipi.
Tuv. N: ! ?;n ft WlL?ON.

Tho best roatt crll in tho city ct Com ad

Moyr s.

A su-- e enre for the whiHiiy labit; l)r
Livin, "ton's Antidote for run' omens will
euro nuv cisp. of the lirplor r.ehit in trom ti--

to thirty i;,ve, from tho n o!(-r:i- driokfr to
tho drunkard. The Antidote e u be rjiven
in cup of c.fiVo with" nt thi knowledge of

the person takuiit ii. The inplote will not

injore the hcrthn in any M;'i:ufaeiured
I.Vtho l.ivinuston Chimin, Co., Portland,
Orogon c r from J A Ciiiomiiiir, 'olo agent
Albanv

FOll DYSPEPSIA nd .Ivor (Vnpl.lml.
von h.Vff a nrinte tflltir-iiti'- o on evtrv boUto
of Slnlnhfi VitahZT. It nevr ill to enrp.

Fmhrty & Mason, agents.

CROUP, WII001ISG COUGH and

Bronchitis irimcdialy relieved by Shiloh's
Cure.

SLEEPLESS Ml .HI'S, rrndo misernblc

by that tenii.le eou-- h. is tho
Item ily for y. II.

For bime hack, or a. do rhest. nsc Shiloh s
Porous I'lasUr. Price, 25 cents.

CATAUKII CURKI), health Jand wect

breath secn'cil.by Shlloh'n Catarrh Remedy.
Priea 50 ennta. Nasal Injector free. Fo- -

shr.y Mason, agents.

f lULOH'S COUGH and Connmptiou
Cuf l" sold by uon a gnata ite. It cures
CMiMiM'pliop. Foshay At Mason, agents.

Whereto Get Tiikm. When wanting
n organ or tiiara call on G L Hlackman

abt c you can sclert from a first class

to.. '.
F.xeMenieril

Runs hivh in Albinv 't &
li.

hmi, ilruir srori t .r V.MflU l uim
varvlodv is ii.iii! i'. for Calnn ll of the
t.,rn.oli I). iiep..ia. C'l'.Ktil i' ttou aru 1m- -

pure .' Trv it iul till your friends

alion it. ,R it most p("s 'swondtrful HMirits- -
when a I pr'ik n!l of .

A N ISA I INJK.CTOR Ireo with aeh
ho.i!n.f.Sh.i..hs Catarrh Price

C2- - SBASIs3E8.

ALBANY NURSERIES

YrE HAVE ON HAND at our nursery
If on ibo Corvallls road, ono-ha- ll

nile from town, as fine lit of fruit

Tees of all kinds as oan be found
on tho coast, ir you contemplate

planting trees li wl'.l rny you to vee our
tcck and get oor pike. Cf.ilc.gue free

II VMAN & BROWNELL.

FaitmiKer k living,

-- FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

Arterial Embalmi.i Dona Scientil
ically.

City Meat Market,
SHULTZ BROS,, Proprietors.

fc.lop a full line of ineats or all kind
In a cool pliuw, ooinpletely pro.

tected: and alwnvs fniaii.

"IVtOfEY TO LOAN. In Ktnnll and
lsree Bmount. from six months to

five yeais, on eood Albany and I.inn
county real eml-- . Call on orndimss v
E MoPherson, First St., Albany, Or.

HELPS. Job Printer,P3st.St.El0pTrt:.To Albany

Tlltr fi f? erlrr'wlMcrrid
the .(ndinjr remedy fo

(onnrrhtrn v- talrpuTho only phio rctnecty for
LcQcorrhcpnnr Whites.4Y btrtatan.bm I ttrcscrltK it and feci

..la Kafo In rrxKitnmfindf nc it

a i. cutis iMi. m. 1..
ItKCATt'lt. Ir.Tm. k

BTAXARD t ri'Hlf K, AjrenH

10-- O I "V E 3VC jB
IUuiiibers'x lilock, -:- -

LEADING DRUGGIST

DRUGS. ivlEDiClUES STA1 lOEMRY &C

S. W. Paisley,
llbanjr, oeob

WHOLESALE DEALER IN

Tohcco and Cigars.
THOMAS BRINK'S n;oi anp intirrr.

50 cent. ,. F""h ioI Mason, ae::t


